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Caitlin Mathes, soprano 
Kimberly Buczek, soprano 
Heather Janes, piano 
Five Greek Folksongs 
Chanson de la Mariee 
La-bas, vers L 'eglise 
Que/ gallant m 'est comparable 
Chanson de cueilleuses de lentisques 
Tout gai! 
Reve d'amour 
Dans Jes ruines d'une abbaye 
Mandoline 
Non so piu 
(Le Nozze di Figaro) 
Son pochi fiori 
(L 'amico Fritz) 
INTERMISSION 
Selections from five Lewis Carol poems 
The lobster quadrille 
The little crocodile 
The Duchess ' lullaby 
Three Browning Songs 
The Year's at the Spring. 
Ah, Love but a day! 
I send my heart up to thee! 
Sull'aria 















Caitlin Mathes and Kimberly Buczek are from the studio of Carol McAmis 
Nabenhauer Recital Room 
Friday, April 4, 2003 
9:00 p.m. 
